CONTACTING YOUR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS

Speak up! Your representatives and their aides really do listen.

PA/N.J./DE House and Senate Members from Philadelphia, its suburbs, and beyond:

Representative Brendan Boyle
Pennsylvania 2nd, Democrat
1133 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-6111

Representative Matt Cartwright
Pennsylvania 8th, Democrat
2102 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: 202-225-5546

Representative Madeleine Dean
Pennsylvania 4th, Democrat
120 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: 202-225-4731

Representative Dwight Evans
Pennsylvania 3rd, Democrat
1105 Longworth
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-4001 Fax: (202) 225-5392

Representative Brian Fitzpatrick
Pennsylvania 1st, Republican
271 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-4276

Representative Chrissy Houlahan
Pennsylvania 6th, Democrat
1218 Longworth House Office Building
Phone: (202) 225-4315

Representative Daniel Meuser
Pennsylvania 9th, Republican
414 Cannon HOB
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: 202-225-6511

Representative Scott Perry
Pennsylvania 10th, Republican
2160 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-5836

Representative Mary Gay Scanlon
Pennsylvania 5th, Democrat
1227 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-2011

Representative Lloyd Smucker
Pennsylvania 11th, Republican
302 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202)-225-2411

Representative Susan Wild
Pennsylvania 7th, Democrat
1027 Longworth House Office Building

To send an email, look up each individual member at house.gov or senate.gov. There is an email contact form on each member’s Website.